
Troy Skating Club board of directors meeting November 11, 2020

In attendance: Jen Clark, Kristina Ahlstrom, Courtney Ryon, Dave Ahlstrom, Carol Milota, Cristy
Beccue, Nan Conard, Emily Stoner, Kim Heim
Excused: Trent Boone

Call to order 7:05 by Kristina Ahlstrom

1. Approval of the October minutes. Motion was made by Kim Heim second was made by
Dave Ahlstrom. Motion carried by unanimous vote.

2. Treasurer report- we are operating at about the same. Our learn to skate ended at a loss
of $11 which is up from what it used to be.

3. Safesport compliance- Carol fixed her issue and should be compliant soon
4. Skating director report- Ashlee sent financial reports for learn to skate. She would also

like to include a specialty class which will turn into the new Aspire program. Kristina will
discuss with Ashlee about the skate closet and the credit card fee to use shopify.

5. Test session report- 88% passing rate we profited around $400
6. Bylaws- Courtney, Jen and Kim have all made notes and asked Dave to also look

through them. They will need to be approved by membership at the annual meeting next
spring.

7. 2021 Budget- Kristina and Ashlee are looking at the learn to skate numbers to try and
get a general idea of how much we usually spend at different times of year. To go in
budget: Learn to skate materials, holiday show, holiday dinner, holiday gifts. They would
like to have something to present by January.

8. October membership engagement- It was very fun. The regional competitors talked
about their experiences and Kristina planned many fun halloween games. Cristy
suggested a hot cocoa event.

9. National skating month- Will do a bring a friend event. Ashlee will get us a date by the
next meeting if possible.

10. Test session December 19- Carol will check if she can help with hospitality, Cristy will
bring stools

11. Holiday exhibition video/fundraising- Registrations are coming in. The show will be
recorded and posted. Nan would like to potentially add a fundraising event to the show.
“Skate and a date”, host a watch party, telethon commercial. Kristina will make sure the
telethon will take place with the fundraising link. Cristy will decorate. Jason will
announce, Phillip will play music.

12. Holiday dinner will be cancelled this year due to Covid.
13. Holiday gifts- $50 for director, $25 for active learn to skate staff. Kim motion, Cristy

second, motion carried by unanimous vote.
14. Cristy will be posting birthday wishes on Facebook.
15. December meeting- The meeting will not take place unless something comes up that we

need to discuss urgently.



Adjourned at 8:32 Motion made by Courtney L. second by Carol M. motion carried by
unanimous vote.

Email business:


